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Heating Stoves i

Hold Fire All Night
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coalfWill burn wood

or slack Every one

guaranteed delivered i
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J A Beazley Co

Funeral Directors

a Arterial and Cavity Embalming

A Specialty

Full Line of

Furniture and Carpets

R L Davidson
Attorney At = Law

Life insurance policies bought for
Cash or loaned on for sums o

soo upward
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TheBoxersin

Looked for trouble and
found it People looking for

the best line of General Mer¬

chandise in town will have no

trouble to find it its HERE

and in large assortment and

at reasonable prices

Special Values in Ladies

I Misses and Chil ¬

drens Cloaks

Mens and Boys Suits and-
Y

Overcoats i n large variety
11 and at attractive pricesthefPerfection Shoes for ladies

They are the best the market
affords Price 225 and 300
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Danville citizens want a dope orI
dinance use of the drug having
come most too general over there

The Louisville Tunes reports B C

Nun of Lancaster as a representa-
tive

¬

to the grocers convention We
know of Nun by that name here

OirW in Danvillt
Xews MrRice Benge formerly of

Lancaster has opened a new livery
stable on Main street in the property
of the late Dr Nave

Sells Lot
Danville Netivsllr A II Rice ha

sold his lot on Fast Main street to B
G Fox John Woods and Dave Logan
jointly for x00

Sbcklu
While out hunting near Stanford

Robert Dishon accidentally killed his
twelveyearold son Millard He wasI
shooting at a rabbit and the boy ra-

in
n

front of his fathers gun

Gov Bradley Ilouored
The degree of LLD has been con ¬

ferred upon Gov Bradley by the State
University at Lexington The sheep-
skin

¬

is signed by President BurrisAI
Jenkins of the University andJS
Sweeney president of the Board ofCuratorsIRetail Grocer Aociatlou

The retail grocers of the state have
formed an organization to work forJ
purer foods and better grades of goods
handled by them The organization
was perfected in Louisville Monday
Prof K F Postel of tne firm of II
M Ballou C Co represented the Lan ¬

caster merchants

StIiool Closes
The school taught by Mrs Mary L

Swope at Herrings school house
closed a very successful term Thanksi
giving night when an etjoyabl enter-
tainment

¬

was given Mrs Swope
c-

one of the best and most satisfactory
teachers in the county always pleas ¬

ing both parents and scholars

A Pretty Steep
The railroad commissioners hav s

fixed the rate of taxation of the Row¬

land branch of the L and N at 5000
per mile If they had fixed this
for the entire branch it would comethefthey would quickly change their tune
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Logan Dry Company
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P A Executive CommitteefK Harry McCarty of the
Kentucky Press Association has a
pointed the following executive com ¬

mittee of that organization Paul M
Moore Earlington Bee Chairman C
C Howard Larue County Herald E
A Gulhon Henry County LocalLouis
Landram Lancaster Record M F
Conly BigSandy News

A Severe Loss
Saturday night the residence of

Mrs Mary Anderson on Lexington
pipe near Marksbury was totally de ¬unS ¬

known as Mrs Anderson made a care ¬

ful examination of the house before
retiring Only a few things could be-

gotten out of the building all her fur-

niture
¬

clothing and provisions going
up in the flames The loss is
on Mrs Anderson and tier
deeply sympathize with her

Ilazar
The ladies of theCochurchDec 10th from 2 to 9 oclock p m-

ill the Odd Fellows hall All kind of
fancy and useful articles and home ¬

made candy will be on hand in great
abundance for sale at low prices This
will be a good place to get your Christ ¬

presents and candy No admis-
sion

¬

fee charged everyone invited

nightDecember
Value of Town Property

City Assessor E W Harris filed his
books with the City Council Monday
evening having completed his work
as such They show the amount u
taxable property in town as 815387
an increase over last years list of
40340 Total number of voters 430

there being 230 whites and 200 colored
s the question of amount of property

n town frequently comes up for dis¬yos u
out reference

To Restrict Partridge Shooting
R W Haviland of Bardstown with

aid of the Representative froipetitiue n
are in of have

ing a law passed by the nextpetysonoiris
a

period of three years It is claimed
by Mr Ilaviland that wiles such
law is put in force partridges and
quail will soon become extinct in this
State To prevent the extermination
of the birds and to allow them to in-

crease
¬

in number is this idea

A Splendid Dinner
The dinner at the New Garrar-
hanksgiving was by far the mo

elaborate ever served in Lancaster
The bill of fare printed in THE RE
ORD was fulfilled to the letter and
the feast fit for ye gods The hal
and parlors are always decorated wit lig
flowers and plants but on this occ
sion many additional touches were put
on Mrs Long gives her personal a
tention to the preparation of tl
meals and rooms of the Garrard an
traveling men who seldom have a
good word for any hotel say it is the
most delightful place to stop th
they make Mr and Mrs Long a
delightful people and have made
friends by the score since coming to
our little city

Exchange Moved
The removal of the telephone ex ¬

change was completed Saturday night
after no end of hard work by the large
force of hands It is now located over
Stormes drug store and is reached by
the stair way from the Public Square
New wires have been strung all over
town new furniture and fixtures put
in Central and all the modern conI
veniences ef tile day put into service
Lancaster now has the best and most
complete telephone service in the
state and only a few citizens are with ¬

out the convenient phone in their
places of business and homes If you
havent a phone THE RECORDS ad-

vice
¬

is to get one It may save you
ten times its worth some day in case
of sickness or tire

Some Noble Work
The Ladies Auxiliary is doing some

splendid work at the Lancaster Ceme-
tery

¬

They have °aroused the trustees
to expend considerable money in

rovements suchtrimmi4Lhedges and making numerous Impro
ments that doubtless would never
have been thought of We understand
the old thicket neartberailroadJwill
be cutaway next spring and several
new driveways made All or nearly
all the driveways are now covered

themhardlled
as

personal attention of lot owners togravesItithey at
¬

meet from visitors to the Cemetery
The ladies desire all interested to join

d9Csseemtllshould take interest In the matter i
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Best on The RoadfromILebanon Somerset and Danville we
can heartily recommend the attraction
to be at the opera house December r
9th 10th and 11th as an excellent
show being clean and modern in everytpo

named
places and has played return engage ¬

ments Reserved scats 35 cents at
Stormes drug store General admis ¬cents s
for adults Balcony 25 cents

Handsome Residence Burned
The magnificent home of Mr Geo

D White at Whites Station in Madi ¬

son county burned to the groan

thhousehold e
e

loss on the building Will reach 87500
The building was one of the finest
country residences in Madison second
only to Gen Cassius M Clays mansion
at White Hall Mr White married
Miss Jennie Faulkner of this city

5and is well known here

Cuciiit court
Big Court has ben in session al

this week and a big batch of small
mmonwealths cases have been d is

posed of none of general interest
however The juries are entitled t
great praise for the way they are soak
ing it to the whisky sellers In one
case Frank Lackey was touched up to
the tune of 200 and Nig Spencer
caught it in the neck for the sate
sum in another Now before th
temperance people say anything
juries and courts let them examine
the records of this term and theyjtiredare determined to do their part iufweek

Isnt it a Shame
Danville News Hon W P nthewhose editorial energies put agoing a

true blue Democratic journal in Lex¬

in toll when it was very badly needed
who nursed the infant to mature life
and who will very likely have his re-
ward for a long servh e to the party in
his election as the next Railroad Com ¬tht e

The Lexington Democrat has beecont ¬electiutrmajority o
the stock Mr Jouett II Shouse who

also manager of the Herald will be
manager of the Domocrat but whethpuntcaper

Interesting Services
Much interest is being manifested

in the protracted meeting at the local
Baptist church The pastor Rev J
E Wolford began the services last <Carroldthesassisting inofCevanlsg a preacherenioyedaattendingunitedtatreservicedp m very en
joyable Every one is cordially inviServiat ¬weekreThe Old Fiddlers

The old fiddlers contest brought a

Thursdaynight
tant were on hand to applaud their
entry and several of the players were
called back for a second tune It
was strictly oldtime music none of
the highfolutin stuff sawed out by

violinists being allowed The fun
was kept up to a high pitch until after
ten oclock wken the judges an ¬

nounced Mr G H Sechrets of Buena
Vista as the best fiddler The judges
were Messrs W C Price of Danville
T B Long Lancaster Tommy Baugh
man Danville and Alexander Traylor
of Lincoln county The row of fiddlers
reached all the way around the stage
there being fifteen entries It was
difficult to make the audience keep
their feet still when some of the lid
dlers would begin sawing ona fami ¬

liar selection While the entertain ¬

ment grew somewhat monotinousyet
it was out of the ordinary run of
things and furnished the worth of the
admission fee

mThe Best Yetroperr
ville in the past few years the Harris
Parkinson Company is the best They
played to a crowded house last night
and seemed to give entire satisfaction
The play Lost in Egypt which
was presented was splendid and if
the remainder of their bills during the
week will be in keeping with that one
they will be called on to hang out the
VS RO sign every night The
specialties are very clever and JUr E
F Pirikerton is as fine as ever appear-
ed

¬

before a Danville audience he
brought down the house on more

than one occasion last night Baby
Trixle tits petite soubrette does her
part like an old stager in tact the

Oli companyJs good
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Inconvenience to Palau Lick Folks
The iron bridge contracted for the

crossing at Paint Lick has not yet ar-
rived and is causing the good people
of that section great trouble In the
contract it was stipulated that the
bridge was to be ready for Nov 1stprojtected
strikes and acts of providence As

is well known the steel workers of the
country were on a strike nearly all the
year consequently the contractors
claim that every bridge company in
the country is from four to six months
behind with its contracts The ab-
sence

¬

of the bridge at Paint Lick hasthrivd ¬

s
worth of trade and it is hoped the congriddltillwepingthe ¬

tobooks
PerklnsKemper

Tuesday afternoon Mr Ed H Per¬DanI ¬

o1s Dixie Kemper The ceremony
was performed at the residence of theirnmeu¬

to
Lancaster and drove to the residencetheyhave
Garrard county girl but recentlyDanvilleeantan d
possessed of many noble traits of char ¬

acter Mr Perkins is a son of Mrinnsd t

storefan
reliable man in every way He is
strictly sober and has no bad habits
whatever TIRE RECORD congratulates

young couple and wishes them a
happy voyage through life

Our old friends A B Robertson
Bro Danville tell of some great bar ¬

gains See second page

The Richmond Elks wanted to bring
their big minstrel show to Lancaster
on the 20th but that date is claimed

entertainmentn
This issue of THE RECORD tvi 1erthaf n

isheavyReadee

SAFE BLOWERS
Post Office Safe Wrecked by Crack

mos Blood Hounds Pat Oa
Trail Bat Thieve Use

Saggy and Escape

When deputy postmaster Louis
West went to the local office Thurs ¬

day morninghe found an attempt had
been made to blow open the safe The
attempt was unsuccessful but the
door was a complete wreck Two shots
had been fired knocking out the com ¬

bination but the iron bolts refused to
move and the door was held fast The
money drawer was ransacked and
some pennies and a pocket knife tak ¬

en A lot of tools were left but from
the articles its easy to see these were
left as a blind there being some thatjobCounty ¬

phoned to Nicholasville and had theI
blood hounds brought over They did
not arrive until 1230 noon The dogs
were taken into the office and allowed I

to smell about the floor for ten or fif¬

teen minutes The window through
which the cracksmen entered was
then hoisted and the dogs at once
sprang out and trailed about the back
lot for some minutes They finally
yelled as an old fox hunter said give
tongue and made a bee line for the

Thompsonsjewelry
ment to the Citizens Bank corner
thence on the pavement to the police
court on around the back of the court
house to Stanford street turning down
same on the pavement to Jake Jo ¬

sephs residence and on out Stanford
pike When almost to Mrs Farras
they became confused but finally
caught a trail and followed it into the
old fair ground woods It is perfectly
plain that the dogs had the right trail
and that the burglars got into a bug
gy on the Stanford pike as the trail
followed after striking a certain point
on the pike was that of Cabel Denny
who went hunting that day over the
identical path taken by the dogs when
they became confused and seemed to
be at a loss The dogs attracted a
great crowd of people and there were
many amusing incidents The people
were afraid of them and they were
given a wide berth The bringing of
them will have a effect11understandhave been made for their use whenev¬

occasion demands

The City Council met Monday eve ¬

ning and aside from allowing a fewwasthent board
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Dont make the mistake of waiting un ¬

til the seasons nearly over to buy your Win ¬

ter Suit Dont let the delusive bargain
idea keep you from getting what you want
while you can enjoy it all the season Now
our stocks are full later they wont be Now
you can get exactly what you want in som
thing that will fit you > later on youll have
to take chances

t OUR SUITS ARE r ep
the very finest

in the world We show suits atI8 15 and
1250 in all the correct shapes
and our Flo 750 and S suits are world beat ¬

ers A look is all we ask to prove the a
bove assertion

See our Buell Bootees our Honest Mike
boots our Walk Over shoes and our Flors
heim shoes for men the best in the world

up to the moment in Ladies
Fine Our Goods De ¬

is full to with all the
Novelties of the season at prices that stump
all

po

J

To the Grocerymea er Lancaster
We have now been in business in

your town three and one half months
and have distributed over
six thousand dollars among your far¬

mers for wheat and corn Tt is money
we brought with us to your town and
you are getting the benefit of it As
we sell our product from our mill we
distribute it again and again and you
continue to get the benefit of it Do
you get any returns for money you pay
to foreign millers when you buy of
them They take your money and
distribute among their farmers and
give them and their town the benefit
That is why the milk leaks out of
ycur cocanut Burnam Rucker

Lost la Egyptproduceuptodateteen ladies and gentlemen in the com-
pany

¬

Prices only 15 25 and 35 cents

THE
After looking around town

Santa Clause has the
right place and knows where he
can procure the best line of

for those who are ¬

extra this year You will
agree with him when you have
looked over our stock of Silver
Cut Glass Ebony Leather Goods
Toys Bronze Statuary

> Fancy
Goods Etc and lots of things too
numerous to mention

Too many goods and too many
prices to mention them here You
will have to visit us You are in-

vited
¬
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No Time Good Now

And Place as Good as Here

Buy Your Winter Suit

UPTODATE
resenting readytowear clcthes

fashionable

Everything
Footwear furnishing

partment overflowing

competition

something

RIGHT PLACE

discovered

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

expecting some-
thing

Dm Store

as as
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